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A stunning fusion of old and new, Actons Hotel is a beautiful place to celebrate your wedding day and the perfect
setting to create memories that last forever.

Actons Hotel is a charming historic landmark situated in the heart of Kinsale. This four-star property was originally
established in 1946 by two sisters and has since become an integral part of Kinsale town. With constant light
refreshments, Actons Hotel gives the perfect combination of old and new which we believe adds great character.
Overlooking the harbour and located in the heart of Kinsale town, we believe our location is the ideal setting to celebrate
your special day.

Our Management Team have many years’ experience of organising, planning, and delivering a successful wedding service.
Our longstanding reputation for excellent food and friendly service are second to none, with high standards and
attention to detail being deliver to you, your family, and your friends to have a truly memorable day. Our experienced
wedding coordinator will tailor a package to suit you and your special day.
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Civil ceremonies

say i do all year

Use Kinsale as your stunning backdrop while you say, ‘I do’. Actons Hotel holds a licence as a Civil

Ceremony Venue. Our Kinsale Suite is the perfect place to exchange your vows catering for guests of up to

200. Our wedding coordinator will offer you all advice needed to start planning your perfect ceremony.

Actons Hotel is fortunate to open all year round (excluding the Christmas period). We absolutely love being

part of your special day no matter what time of year it is. If you book your wedding in the months of

January, February, March, October or November, our wedding coordinator will offer a special price

compared to peak season dates. 





with compliments

 Pre-Wedding Consultations with our Experienced Wedding Coordinator.
 Upon arrival, our team will greet you and your guests with a redcarpet welcome reception. 

 Elegant Chair Covers and Sash with your preferred colour 
Table Centerpieces will be provided 
Use of AV Equipment for speeches 

Enjoy overnight accommodation for the newlyweds in one of our newly refurbished suites on the night of your
wedding. 

 We will also give you two additional complimentary harbour view rooms for your wedding party on the night
of your wedding. 

Reduced accommodation rate will be available for up to 20 bedrooms for your guests. 
Relive those special moments and enjoy a complimentary overnight stay including dinner on your first

anniversary.
Fairy Light Backdrop is included in every package. 
A bar extension until 2.00am is in every package.

 Personalised Menus 
 Printed Table Plan 

Personalised table names for the top table





• Welcome Reception to include Orange Juice, Tea & Coffee, homemade biscuits, a celebratory glass of
prosecco plus a choice of: French 75, Cosmopolitan, Passionfruit Martini, Summer Punch or WooWoo  

• Choice of three Canapés for your guests to enjoy during your welcome reception
. 

• Five Course Wedding Meal from enclosed Á La Carte Menu Options (You have the choice of; 2 Starters,
Soup or Sorbet, 2 Mains and an Actons assiette dessert plate served with Tea/Coffee) 

• Half Bottle of House White and Red Wine per person served during your meal.

 • Choose any two options from the late-night suppers which will be accompanied with French fries for
your guests including Tea/Coffee.

 • Glass of bubbles for all your guests as a toast to the newlyweds.

 • Tayto Sandwiches at 2:30am in Residents Bar

you & me forever by the sea 





Welcome Reception to include Orange Juice, Tea & Coffee, homemade biscuits with a celebratory glass of
Prosecco.

 • Choice of three Canapés for 75 guests to enjoy during your welcome reception.

 • Four Course Wedding Meal from enclosed A La Carte Menu Options (You have the choice of; 2 Starters,
2 Mains and Actons Assiette dessert plate served with Tea/Coffee)

 • A glass of wine once guests are seat with a top up mid service during the meal. 

• Evening Food includes Cocktail Sausages and Homemade Chicken Goujons for 75 guests.

 • Tayto Sandwiches at 2:30am in Residents Bar.

Let your dreams set sail





Our Management Team have many years’ experience of organising, planning and delivering a
successful wedding service. It is with this wealth of experience that we offer you our services outlined
in this brochure. Our advice, care and consultancy will ensure that you enjoy your wedding day to the

full, confident that your arrangements will be carried out with individual attention and personal
service. Whether you are looking for an intimate wedding for family and friends or a luxurious grand

scale celebration, we will work closely with you both to create a bespoke day like no other. This
wedding brochure gives details of available menus, packages and all the information you will need to
plan your wedding here with us. As your wedding is your own individual celebration, we will be also

very happy to tailor a package to your dream requirements. 

planning your special day

Tomas Wrixon
General Manager




